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The two booksreviewedhere representdramaticallycontrastingpointsof view on
immersioneducation.Genesee's
volume is a calm,cautiouslyarticulated,thorough
review and synthesisof hundredsof studieson bilingual/immersioneducationin
Canadaand the UnitedStates.Hammerly'svolume is an emotional,polemical,onesidedaccountof his personalviews on Canadianimmersioneducation,with scant
researchevidencecited to undergirdhis opinions.This review article providesan
overviewof current researchon bilingual/immersioneducation,with a focuson a
presentationof Hammerly'sconcernsand Genesee's
synthesesset within a broad
frameof reference.
Hammerly has passionatelystatedhis concernsabout the immenselypopular
Canadianimmersionbilingualprogramsin this book as well as in severalprevious
publications
(e.g.,Hammerly,1985,1987;Pellerin& Hammerly,1986).The main
issuefor Hammerlyis the developmentof occurocyin secondlanguageproduction,
especiallyof concernin remoteforeignlanguagesettings(definedas regionswhere
studentshavelittle or no accessto nativespeakersof the languagebeingtaught).As
Hammerlydescribeshis position,one is remindedof the age-olddebatebetween
thosewho supportlanguageteachingmethodsthat focuson accuracyversusthose
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supportingmethodsthat focuson fluency.Hammerlyarguesthat his is a balanced
view, but his emotionaltone leavesthe readerwith the conclusionthat he prefers
that accuracybe the main focusof the first yearsof languageinstruction.This puts
him in a ratherlonelypositionas one of the few currentsupportersof early focuson
form, when both first and secondlanguageacquisitionresearchof the last20 years
hasprovidedextensiveevidencethat for children,adolescents,
and adults,language
is acquiredthrough a developmentalprocessthat focusesfirst on languageuse
throughmeaningfulcommunicativeactivitiesin the language,combinedwith steps
along the way that sometimesinvolve a focus on languageform with conscious
sellediting and developmentof refinementof rules of the language(e.9.,Brown,
1987;Ellis,1985;Slaughter,
lg88;Strickland,
1990).
To placeHammerly'sconcernsin a broadercontext,it is helpfulfirst to define
languageproficiency.Threeor four decadesago,languageproficiencywasgenerally
thoughtof as developmentof the four skillsof listening,speaking,reading,and
writing acrossthe three domainsof pronunciation,grammar, and vocabularya two-dimensional,
relativelysimpleperspective.Languageteachingmethodsand
textbooksof the 1940s,1950s,and 1960smostly reflectedthis perspective.As increasingnumbersof researchers
in the late 1960sand early 1970sbeganto describe
the need to developcommunicativecompetenceand to define what that might
be, new domainsin pragmaticswere acknowledgedby most linguists,including
paralinguistic
dimensions
of language,sociolinguistic
appropriateness,
and discourse
strategies
in oral and written formalthoughtpatterns.A third dimensionof language
to superimposeon the four languageskills and six languagedomainsabove is
the acquisitionof knowledgeboth of structure(the oral and written form) of each
meaningfulunit of language,and of meaningassociated
with that structure(semantics).
Additionaldimensionsof the acquisitionprocessincludethe specificregister(s)
of
eachcontextin which languageis to be used.For example,mathematicallanguage
hasits own uniqueregister,differingfrom that of languagearts (whichdemandsits
own skillsin metalinguistic
awareness),
and eachin turn differingfrom the language
registerof computerscience.In other words,there is a languageregister(with its
own vocabulary,grammar,and pragmatics)unique to each academicfield, each
profession,and each context in which peoplelive their lives. Eachyear of added
maturity and life experienceaddsyet anotherdimensionto the complexityof languagedevelopment,with languageexpectedto be more cognitivelycomplex as
each year of a person'slife passes.Formal schoolingadds to this dimensionof
cognitivecomplexityby exponentiallyexpandinga student'slanguagedevelopment
into new areasof experience.Overall,languageskills,domains,and dimensions
interactwith eachother in very complexways.
In light of this complexity,Hammerly'ssimplisticview of the languagedomains
that shouldbe taught in a formal languageclassis in direct conflict with most
researchevidenceof the pasttwo decades.Hammerly's(1988)personalopinionis
that "discourseand sociolinguistic
factorsare not major componentsof classroom
languagelearningdespitethe fact that they havebeenstressedin recentyears... .
The emphasisin classroominstructionshouldbe on the native-likeuseof the sounds,
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the grammaticalrulesand patterns,and the vocabularyof the target language"(p.
573). Hammerly (1989,p. 29) statesthat structureshould be emphasizedbefore
vocabularydevelopment.He rejectspragmaticlanguageas being"nonstandardand
even idiosyncratic.Beginningstudentsof Frenchneedto rely primarily on realistic
but speciallydesignedoral samples"(p. 60).Hammerly'sviewsof languageteaching
appearto be basedon the tenetsof behavioralpsychologyand structurallinguistics
when he statesthat "masteryof any complexbody of knowledgeor set of habits
(learninga secondlanguageis both)requiresfocusingon what is to be learnedone
point at a time.Gradationinvolvesgoingfrom the simpleto the complex,the regular
to the irregular,the frequentto the infrequent"(p. 60). This view is in complete
contradictionwith most current secondlanguageacquisitionresearch,which has
demonstratedthe zigzagnature of languageacquisitionwith complex structures
sometimesacquiredbefore simple structures,irregular structuresfrequently acquiredbeforeregularforms,and so on.
(Hammerly,1989,p. 62)approach
To return to "a carefullygraded,step-by-step"
to learninga secondor foreignlanguageis to ignoreall the overwhelmingresearch
evidencethat not only naturalsecondlanguageacquisitionbut alsoforeignlanguage
acquisitionin the classroomis a dynamic,creativeprocessdevelopedthroughcontextual, meaningfulactivitiesthat focus on languageuse (e.g.,see the research
syntheses
in Allwright& Bailey,1991;Chaudron,1988;Cohen,1990;Ellis,1985,
1988;Freed,l99l; Mclaughlin,1984,1985).Chaudron(1988)presenteda strong
case,in his synthesisof hundredsof researchstudieson languagelearningin formal
classrooms,
that there is a naturaldevelopmentalprocessoccurringin all foreign,/
secondlanguagelearning:"There is little doubt that most languagesyllabi and
instructionalpracticespresentstructuresthat are inappropriatefor learners'stageof
acquisitionor natural-universal
sequences
in developmentof specifictargetlanguage
forms" (p. 164).In other words,the naturalorder of acquisitionis a strongerforce
than textbookwriters'and teachers'viewsof simpleto complexand other attempts
at "logical"sequencing.
(1987)takesa carefullook
In contrastto Hammerly'spersonalopinions,Genesee
at a wide range of researchacrossthe disciplinesof linguistics,psycholinguistics,
socialpsychology,psychology,sociology,and anthropology,as well as education
research,to presenta comprehensive
synthesisof studieson bilingual/immersion
education.Genesee's
detaileddescriptions
of programvariationsin immersion/bilingualeducationin the UnitedStatesand Canadaare very insightfulanalysesof some
of the complexvariablesinfluencingacquisitionof second/foreignlanguagein these
programs.Acrossall typesof bilingualprogramsfor majorityand minority students,
the acquisitionof foreign/secondlanguageproficiencyis only one of severalgoals.
Equallyimportantis students'successful
academicdevelopmentin eachsubjectarea
for each grade level as well as continuingstudents'acquisitionof first language
proficiency."lmmersionprogramsemphasizeacquisitionof the secondlanguagein
orderto performacademictasks-to this extent,secondlanguagelearningin immersion is incidentalto learningcognitiveskillsand acquiringknowledge"(p. 26).
Genesee(1987,pp. 27-61)providesa synthesisof researchfindingson the effect
of Canadianimmersionprogramson majority languagestudents'native language
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development(English),second languagedevelopment(French),and academic
achievement.He concludesthat overall,majoritylanguagestudentsdo exceedingly
well in bilingual immersionprograms,without sacrificingtheir Englishlanguage
developmentor their academicachievement;in fact, they sometimesoutperform
comparisongroupsthat are beingschooledmonolingually.What Geneseecarefully
reports is that in secondlanguage(L2) developmentof listeningcomprehension,
reading,and functionalproficiency,immersionstudentsare for the mostpart comparable to native speakersof French,but their L2 productiveskills, speakingand
writing, are not at native-likelevelsof proficiency.This is Hammerly'smain point.
While Hammerlyinsiststhat immersionresearchershave attemptedto downplay
this finding, Geneseecites a number of studiesthat have openly reported these
results.Other studieson this issueare citedin Allen, Cummins,Harley,Lapkin,and
Swain(1988).
Hammerly's(1989)proposed"solution"to the problemof improvingthe L2
speakingand writing skillsof immersionstudentsis to do away with immersionas a
model for foreignlanguageinstructionand return to traditionalteachingof foreign
languageas a subject,with a focuson sequencedgrammar,by introducing2 hours
of Frenchlanguageinstructionper day in Grade5. Educatorsknow the impracticality of suchan idea.Teachersbarely haveenoughtime to cover the core curricular
subjectsof languagearts, mathematics,science,and socialstudiesin a given day;
schooladministrators,
teachers,and parentswould refuseto accepta lossof onethird of the curricularday to an exclusivefocuson a foreign language.The wide
acceptance
of immersionas a model is largelydue to students'acquisitionof some
skillsin second/foreignlanguageat no costto their overall academicachievement
in school.
That the primaryfocusof immersion
programs
is academic
achievement
is
evidenced
by the factthatthe programs
aredeemedhighlysuccessful
despite
theevidentlinguistic
weaknesses
ol immersion
students.
Morenativelikelevels
proficiency
of secondlanguage
at the expense
of normalacademic
achievementwouldnot havebeenregarded
by Canadian
educators
or parents
assuccess.Whatis importantaboutthe students'
levelof secondlanguage
developmentis that it doesnot limit theiracademic
(Genesee,
development.
1987,
p. 176)
Bothdelayedimmersion(introducedin Grade4 or 5) and lateimmersion(introduced
in Grade7) addressHammerly'sproposalsthat intensivesecondlanguagelearning
start when the older studentis cognitivelymore able to focus on languageform.
Hammerlydoesnot discusstheseimmersionmodelsin his book in any detail; instead,he categoricallyrejectsall immersionprograms.However, the immersion
researchdemonstrates
that studentsin delayedand late immersionprogramsdo not
perform better on productiveskillsthan studentsin early immersion.Nor is there
any researchevidencethat foreign languageclassestaught as a subject,as Hammerly proposes,producestudentswho perform betteron productiveskills.On the
(1987)concludesthat "secondlanguageproficiencytends
optimalageissue,Genesee
to increasethe earlier immersionbeginsand the more secondlanguageexposure
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the learnerhas.Thus,early total immersiongenerallyyieldshigherlevelsof second
languageproficiencythan early partial immersion,delayedimmersion,or late imgoesinto much more detailthan it is possibleto present
mersion"(p. 191).Genesee
in this short review; his synthesisof researchis well worth examiningin depth.He
remindsthe readerthat researchto date has shown that older studentsare more
efficientsecondlanguagelearnersthan youngerlearners,but extendedexposureto
the secondlanguagemay be crucialin acquisitionof secondlanguage.
Other solutionsto improvingthe productiveskillsof Frenchimmersionstudents
havebeenproposedby a numberof researchers.
Ratherthan scrappingimmersion
as Hammerlyproposes,a more reasonablestrategyinvolvesworking with immersion teachersto determinethe appropriatepointsin the curriculumfor introducing
a formalfocuson error correction,aswell as usingmeaningful,motivatingstrategies
for focuson form. Currentapproachesusedin native languagearts classesappear
to hold promisefor second/foreignlanguagearts,suchas formallyteachingwriting
asa processthat involvesmultiplestagesthat move from initialeditingfor communication,to finalstagesthat involveeditingfor form (Goodman,
Haussler,
& Strickland,
1984;Graves,1983;Johnson& Roen, 1989).Other strategiesmight include more
emphasison cooperativelearningthroughproblem-solving
tasksthat develophigher
levelsof proficiencyin speakingand writing acrossmany oral and written language
genres(Heath,1986;Kagan,1986).Theseand other proposalsare discussed
extensivelyin Harley,Allen,Cummins,
andSwain(1990).
Returningto the questionof the "ideal" age to begin instructionin a second
language,Hammerly(1989,p.50) presentsno researchevidenceto supporthis
beliefthat age l0 or ll is the besttime to beginsystematicforeignlanguageclassroom instruction,with his choiceof second-best
age being young adulthood,ages
l8-25. He categoricallyrejectsall the extensiveresearchon the age issue,stating
that most of this researchis basedon natural languageacquisitionrather than
systematicforeign languageinstruction.Nonetheless,
hundredsof studies,at least
half of which are basedon researchin foreign languageclasses,have been conducted(e.g.,researchsyntheses
are presentedin Collier,1988;Harley,1986;Hyltenstam& Obler, 1989;Long, 1988;Scovel,1988).Thesestudiesillustratethe difficulty
of separatingage from the hundredsof other variablesthat influencethe second/
foreign languageacquisitionprocess.It is doubtfulthat we will ever answer the
(variables)
age questionwith certaintybecausethe circumstances
for eachstudent
acquiringa targetlanguagevary greatlyfrom individualto individual.For example,
age for L2 developmentappearsto be stronglyrelatedto first language(Ll) cognitive development;that is, if a studentdoes not reach a level of strong cognitive
developmentin Ll, he or she may have difficultyreachingfull cognitivedevelopment/proficiencyin L2 (Collier,1988,1989b).Thus,it is irresponsible
to oversimplify
the researchby pronouncingone ageasthe bestageto begininstructionin a foreign
language.What the ageresearchdoesdemonstrateis that it is not a disadvantage
to
begina foreignlanguageat any particularage (aslong as developmentof Ll is not
discontinued)-allages are possible-but there are maturationalconstraintsthat
influenceprocesses
suchas the developmentof native-likepronunciation,which is
more likely to be acquiredwhen introducedbeforepuberty.
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Anothermajor variablethat Hammerlypresentsby ignoringmostof the research
of the lasttwo decadesis the role of Ll in L2 development.He seemsto hold to the
tenetsof the older form of contrastiveanalysistheory from the 1960sthat most
studenterrorsare causedby the first language.He doesacknowledgethat Ll influence hasboth a positiveand negativerole, but he presentsthe errorsthat French
immersionstudentsmake as mostly the result of Ll interference.The studieson
which Hammerlybaseshis point of view are casestudies,basedon a very small
studentsample.While thesedata presenta small contributionto the growing researchbase,no generalizations
can be made basedon the few studiesthat he cites
until more havebeenconducted.An extensivenumberof studiesfrom both foreign
languageclassroomlearningand naturalsecondlanguageacquisitionresearchhave
shown that there is significantLl influenceon L2 in the very early stagesof L2
learningand a fair amountof Ll influenceon L2 pronunciation,but much lessLl
influenceon L2 acquisitionof lexicon,morphology,syntax,and pragmaticaspects
of language(Ellis,1985).Cummins'stheory of commonunderlyingproficiency(in
Cummins& Swain,1986)explainssomepositiveaspectsof Ll transferto L2 (including cognitivedevelopment,academicknowledge,and life experience).Linguists
exploring linguisticuniversalshave discoveredthat most languagesshare many
universalcharacteristics;
this researchhas provided some insightsinto core and
peripheralgrammaras one possibleexplanationfor differencesbetweenL2 structuresthat are developmentally
acquiredwhile other L2 structuresare influencedby
the structures
of Ll (Ellis,1985).
One more assumptionof Hammerly'sthat seemsquite out of touch with the
current researchbaseis that his emphasison a gradual,sequencedintroductionto
structuresin L2 assumesthat the whole grammar systemof a languagecan be
formally taught. However,most grammariansacknowledgethat proficiencyin an
L2 cannotbe acquiredexclusivelythroughformal instruction.Mostschoolsrequire
that studentsspendat leastI hour per day working on refinementof skillsin their
Ll throughoutGradesK-12 plus 2 years at the college level. At least half this
classroomtime is generallyspent focusedon various aspectsof structureof the
language.Evengivenall this focuson L1 form, many universityprofessors
complain
that studentsdo not know how to speakor write their own Ll well. Languageis an
extremelycomplexsystem.Textbookwriters for foreignlanguageclassesare well
grammarsystem.
awarethat they do not beginto coverall aspectsof one language's
For example,it is not possiblefor an Englishas a foreignlanguageteacherto teach
all rulesand the exceptionsto thoserules for use of the article in English.Natural
exposureto L2 is neededto refine a student'sknowledgeor competenceto nativelike proficiencylevels.Hammerlyseemsto be very offendedthat in the casestudy
data that he examined,French immersionstudentsmade errors in some of the
structurestypicallytaughtin a first-yeartraditionalFrenchclass.However,students
in such a classrarely demonstratetheir masteryof the formally taught structures
when testedusingnaturallanguagesamples,as was donein the immersionstudies.
Perhapsa focusfor futurestudiesmight be to examinewhen certainstructuresare
formallyintroducedin eachtype of programand what classroompatterns/strategies
bestassistwith acquisitionof form, measuredby performanceassessment
usingoral
and written languagesamples.
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To return to proposedsolutionsto the developmentof L2 speakingand writing
skills, another perspectiveis gained from Genesee's(1987)researchsynthesis.
Throughstudyingthe complexvariablesin majorityand minority relations,insights
into second/foreignlanguageacquisitioncan be viewed within a broadercontext.
The overall educationalgoal of any type of schoolingis for cll studentsto do
academicallywell in school,acrossthe curriculum.Within this broader context,
Geneseeanalyzesresearchon majority and minority students'academicachievement in all types of bilingualprogramsin the United Statesand Canada.In this
researchsynthesis,he concludesthat bilingual immersionprograms,with strong
curricularaffirmationof two languages
and culturesthroughoutstudents'schooling
(K-12),havebeena very effectiveschoolmodelfor all students,
includingmembers
of minority ethnic groups,studentsof minority languageor minority dialectbackground, studentsfrom lower socioeconomicbackgrounds,studentswith belowaverageintelligence,and studentswith languageor learningdisabilities.
That is, all
thesegroups,when schooledin two languages,
haveachievedacademically
at levels
higherthan or equalto their matchedcomparisongroupsbeingschooledmonolingually.This representstruly remarkableresultsfor one schoolprogrammodel,and
is almostuniquein the schooleffectiveness
research.
(1987,pp. 116-170)
Genesee's
chapters
on bilingualeducation
asit hasdeveloped
in the UnitedStatesare instructivein their implicationsthat the transitionalmodel
for minority languagestudentshasnot servedas an effectiveschoolmodel.Rather,
it has tendedto maintainthe statusquo in U.S.majority-minorityrelationsand in
minority studentacademicachievement.The short-termLl supportgiven in these
programssubconsciously
sendsthe messageto studentsthat their languageand
culture are not valued by the society,negativelyaffectingstudents'self-esteem.
Also, for youngerstudents,the 1-3 years of Ll supportin a transitionalbilingual
programis not likely to be sufficientto reach the Ll cognitivelevelsneededto be
academically
successful
in L2 (Collier,1989b;Spener,1988).
In contrast,immersionand maintenance
modelsof bilingualeducation,with their
emphasis
on K-12 supportfor bothLl and L2, havethe potentialto overcomesome
of the limits of the transitionalmodel.Geneseeanalyzessocietalfactorsinfluencing
minoritylanguagestudents'academicachievementthrougha thoughtfulsynthesisof
varied researchperspectives
from sociology,anthropology,and socialpsychology,
proposingseveralstrategiesfor change:
Certainapproaches
to changing
the sociocultural
fabricof schools
in orderto
upgrade
the statusof minoritylanguage
students
andoptimizetheiracademic
performance
areindicated
by thepresent
framework.
It followsfromthisframeworkthatit is notsufficient
to merelyusethestudents'
homelanguage
in bilingualprograms;
nor is it sufficient
to employmembers
of the minoritygroupin
theschoolonlyasteachers
personnel.
andsupport
Whatis calledfor is theuse
of thestudents'
homelanguage
group
andtheemployment
of minoritylanguage
members
in waysthatupgrade
theirstatus
andpowerrelativeto thatof English
andEnglish-speaking
people.Thismightmean"over-using"
the minoritylanguage
or "over-representing"
theminoritygroupin theadministrative
hierarchy
of theschool,
relativeto theirpredominance
in thecommunity
at large,in order
to offsettheinferiorsocialstatus
otherwise
associated
withthegroup.(Genesee,
pp.168-169)
1987,
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Otherstrategies
for changethat Genesee
summarizes
from the researchbaseinvolve
fundamentalchangesin the curriculum,includingthe use of cooperativelearning
tasksin multiple-ability
classes.
What Geneseedoesnot presentin sufficientdetailis the potentialof integrated,
two-waybilingualprograms.Theseprogramsare mentionedin one section(Genesee, 1987,pp. 125-129)as an innovationof both Canadianimmersionand U.S.
bilingualprograms.While Geneseestatesthat in the UnitedStates,the San Diego
lmmersionProiectwas "the first programof this sort" (p 126),the first publicschool
two-way bilingualprogram in the United Stateswas actuallyinitiatedin 1963in
Dade County,Florida.Sincethat time, many successful
two-waybilingualschools
have been implementedin the U.S.,and they continueto expandin number.ln a
two-way program,majority languagestudentsattend classesall day with target
languagespeakers,receivingtheir academicinstructionin both Ll and L2 for as
many yearsas the schoolsystemcan provide.Key featuresof two-way programs
includelong-terminstructionin both languages,optimal dual languageinput and
output,focuson an academiccurriculum,integrationof languagearts and content
areas,separationof languagesfor instruction,an additivebilingualenvironment,a
positiveschoolenvironment,high-qualityinstructionalpersonnel,and home/school
(Lindholm,1987,pp. 5-12). SomeU.S.two-wayprogramsuse the
collaboration
early total immersionmodel,introducingall instructionin the minoritylanguagein
kindergartenand graduallyaddinginstructionin Englisheachyear until by Grade4,
there is half a day of academicinstructionin eachlanguage,while othersimplement
half a day of academicinstructionin eachlanguagefrom the first year of schooling
(labeledpartiol-immersrbn
in Canada).
While little researchhasbeenconductedto dateon two-waybilingualprograms,
there is someresearchevidencethat majority languagestudentsare more likely to
developnative-likeproficiencyin their L2 speakingand writing skills when given
the opportunityto studywith peerswho are nativespeakersof the targetlanguage
(Collier,1989a;Crawford, 1989).This is an important topic to pursue in future
researchin order to determinethe generalizabilityof thesefindings.lf integrated
two-way programshave an impact on building deeperproficiencyin L2 skills of
speakingand writing,thenthesemodelsmay havethe greatestpotentialfor majority
and minority students'successin both academicachievementand fuller development of L2 proficiency.
Anotheradvantageof two-wayprogramsis that they havethe potentialto lessen
social distancebetween majority and minority languagestudentsas well as to
changeunequalsocial statusrelationsbetween groups.In segregatedprograms,
social distancefrom target languagespeakersmay remain, which influencesstudents'attitudestowardthe targetlanguagegroupand may not easemajority-minority relations (Genesee,1987).In the Canadianimmersionprograms,generally
Anglo-Canadians
are schooledseparatelyfrom Franco-Canadians.
While in general,
studentsfrom imrnersionprogramshave better attitudestoward speakersof the
target languagethan comparisongroupsbeing schooledmonolingually(Lambert,
1984),thereare still limitsto students'attitudinalchange.
graduates
Anglo-Canadian
of immersionprogramsare very positivein their attitudestoward standardFrench
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spokenin Francebut somewhatlessacceptingof Frenchvarietiesspokenin Canada.
They also expressless interestin developingfriendshipswith Franco-Canadians,
even though they are very positiveabout the importanceof being bilingualand
bicultural(Swain& Lapkin,l98l). Genesee(1987,pp. 100-115)summarizes
the
social-psychological
researchon immersionstudents,describingthe sociopolitical
climateas a major factorin attitudinalresearch.He alsopositsa secondexplanation
for limitedattitudechangeamongstudentsin Canadianimmersionsettings:
Theremaybe limitsto theextentof attitudechange
thatcanbe achieved
and
sustained
programs
in secondlanguage
that do not providereal meaningful
group.Students
contact
between
thelearnerandmembers
of thetargetlanguage
mayneedopportunities
to formfriendships
or to interactwith members
of the
groupbeforetheycandevelopstablepositiveattitudes
otherlanguage
toward
p. 106)
them.(Genesee,
1987,
In a study of graduatesof a two-way Spanish-English
bilingualprogram,Collier
(1989a)found that, as adults,the English-speaking
graduateswere very involved
with assistingHispaniccommunitiesin the U.S.to make progressin gainingaccess
to society'sinstitutions.In addition,both English-speaking
and Spanish-speaking
graduateswere maintainingtheir proficiencyin Spanishand Englishand usingboth
languages
in professional
contexts,and they kept many socialnetworkswith speakers of both languagesin professional,academic,and personalsettings.Genesee
concludeshis analysesof variablesaffectingminority and majoritystudents'schooling by emphasizingthe importanceof conceptualizing
educationalproblemsin all
their complexity.This includesan examinationof not only linguisticand cognitive
factorsbut alsosociocultural
perspectives.
Using immersionresearchfindingsto addressissuesof effectiveschoolingfor
minority languagestudents,Genesee(1987)emphasizes
three key instructionalfeatures: "(1) an integratedapproachto languageand academicinstruction,(2) an
interactionalbasisfor secondlanguagelearning,and (3) an emphasison intrinsic
motivationto learn academicmaterial"(p. 174).Thesesameinstructionalfeatures
might be appliedto all educationalprogramsfor all students.Futureresearchshould
examineimmersionstudents'progresstowardsdevelopmentof greaterproficiency
in L2 speakingand writing skills in a more interactive/experiential
curriculum.
Cummins(1989,pp. 33-34)speaksof this model as havingthe followingmajor
characteristics:
1.genuine
dialogue
between
student
andteacher
in bothoralandwrittenmodalities;
2.guidance
andfacilitation
ratherthancontrolof student
learning
by theteacher:
3.encouragement
of student-student
talkin a collaborative
learning
context;
4. encouragement
of meaningful
language
useby students
ratherthancorrectness
ofsurface
forms;
5.conscious
integration
of language
useanddevelopment
withallcurricular
rather
content
thanteaching
language
andothercontent
asisolated
subjects;
6.a focuson developing
higherlevelcognitive
skillsratherthanfactual
recall;and
7.taskgeneration
thatgenerates
intrinsic
ratherthanextrinsic
motivation.
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The effectiveness
of this type of bilingualschooling,with strongcurricularaffirmation of two languagesand culturesthroughoutstudents'schooling(K-12) taught
throughan interactive/experiential
curriculum,may havestrongpotential.Students
in sucha programare challengedto move beyondthe narrowconceptions
of education as knowledgetransmissionto educationas preparationfor the global crossculturalawareness
and problem-solving
skillsneededfor the twenty-firstcentury.
(Receiued
29July 1991)
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